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Summary

The aim of the studies was to determine the dynamics and progress of amyloidosis-B and neurofibrillary
tangles (NFT) in various 7 to 33-year-old monkeys. Tissue samples from the brains were fixed in 10% neutral
formalin and embedded in paraffin by a routine procedure. Sections 7 m were stained with hematoxylin and
eosin, Nissl, Congo red, Biólśchowsk}, Tioflavin S, and monoclonal antibodies (4G8 mAb). Niurofibrillary
tangles were staińed with anti-TAU monoclonal antibody. Senile plaques were revealed in six of 11 monkeys.
All three types of plaque were present, but the primitive form was strong|y predominant. Neuritic plaques
(primitive and classical) were seen in frontal, temporal, parieta| and occipital cortices. Particularly diffuse
types of ptaque were found in a Lemur mongoz brain. Congofilic angiopathy (CAA) was observed in meningeal
and corticaivessels of six monkeys above l9-years-of-age. Neurofibrillary tangles (NFT) and neurofibrillary
threads lvere observed in dendrites and axons of CAl neurons, CA3 hippocampal formation and temporal
cortex in two monkeys only with the mAb Tau-l method (Cebus apella, agedż3, and Lemur mongoz, 22:}ears-old).

The study revealed that brain aging in monkeys is marked by an increasing number of preamylOid deposits
in the neuropil and by CAA of the leptomeningeal and parenchymal vessels.
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Alzheimer's disease (AD) is one of the most deva-
stating brain diseases of middle aged and elderly hu-
mans. This disease is not only a social and an econo-
mic tragedy of major proportions in modern society,
but it also represents a great scientific challenge. Most
conspicuous among the Alzheimer-related changes and
aged mammals, non human primates, dogs, foxes and
bears is the progressive accumulation of insoluble
fibrous extracellular and intraneuronal material that
normally does not occur in the human and animal cen-
tral nervous system (CNS). Extracellular deposits are
formed of A-4 amyloid. Amyloid-B appears in a varie-
ty of forms and shapes in specific cortical areas and
layers in subcortical nuclei and in the cerebellar cor-
tex (3). Spherical accumulations of dystrophic argyfo-
philic and non argyrophilic neurites and changed glial
cells constitute the ,,neuritic plaque". Amyloid is
frequently although not consistently found in neuritic
plaques. The distribution pattern of neuritic plaques
markedly differs from that of amyloid deposits and neu-
rofibrillary tangles. In general, a much lower number
of plaques is seen in subcortical nuclei as compared
with cortical areas.

Senile plaques were described in various domestic
and wild animals brain (2,4-7, 12, 14,I5).

Węgiel et al. (8-10) demonstrated in dog brains in-
dividual differences in the number of plaques, diffi.rse
amyloid deposits and amyloid angiopathy. If confir-
med on a lar ger series dogs, this observation may indi-
cate that there are individual or breed differences in
susceptibility to brain amyloidosis or that with age,
the rate ofparenchymal amyloid formation is reduced.
Onthe otherhand, with age, there seemedto be atrend
for progressive amyloid angiopatĘ (13).

Cork et aL (2) described in the 28 year old polar
bear ((Irsus maritimus),number of senile plaques witch
reached 8-10 per square millimeter developed within
the nerve cells body in some cortex regions. Neurofi-
brillary tangles are very rare in animals. Intraneuronal
components which represent the Alzheimer type neu-
rofibrillary changes occur in both hemispheres. Neu-
rofibrillary tangles (NFT) with ultrastrucfural or irn-
munocytochemical similarities to those occurring in
humans have been described by Cork et al. (2) in five
aged polar bears, have not been identified in monkeys
(7, I4). Intraneuronal neurofibrillary changes reveal
three kinds of lesions that are distinguished in light
microscopy: neuritic plaques neurofibrillary tangles
and neurophil threads. In our study Papaioannou et al.
(5) using modified Bielschowsky staining,mAb tau,Z
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Tab. 1. Amyloidosis-B and neurofibrillary tangles (NFT) in brains of old
monkeys

Explanations: l+.6"ęąę changes, 2f modęratę changes, 3+ strong changes,

- no changes

and polyclonal anti-tau antiserum, NFT were not re-
cognized in the canine brains, what corresponds with
the findings of the authors. Staining with monoclonal
anti-tau, clone AT-8 and using the AP AAP method
(performed on two dogs) however, revealed evident
tangles conesponding to the staining results of the
Gallyas method on the conesponding section. Some
tangles varieties extend into the dendrites others form
globose structures conf,lned to the cell body. Neuropil
threads afe argyrophilic processes scattered througho-
ut the neuropil. In the isocortex they frequently occur
in dendrites of tangle-bearing pyramidal cells.

The aim of this study was a comparative study of
the dynamics and progress amyloid and neurofibrilla-
ry changes in very old eleven monkeys' brain.

Material and methods

All eleven monkeys aged7 -33 years old were examined
in this study (tab. 1). Brains were cut in frontal plane on
8-11 five millimeter thick slabs. Tissue samples from the
brain were fixed in I0%o neńral phosphate-buffered for-
malin and embedded in paraffrn. Sections 7 pm were sta-
ined with hematoxylin and eosin (H-E), Nissl, Congo red,
BielschowsĘ Tioflavin S and immunoclochemisĘ using
monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) raised against the following
antigens: a synthetic peptide coresponding to amino acids
I to ż4 of the amyloid beta-protein 4G8 IgG:b, 1 : 4000 the
epitope recognized by mAb resides of amino acids 77-24
Bovine tau (Tau-1), IgG:a, l : 50 000, the epitope recogni-
zedby mAb Tau- 1 is located between amino-acid 131 and
149 of the human tau sequence. i.c., in the central par1 of
the molecule. This mAb was used to assess the presence of
neurofibrillary tangles and PH-containing neurites. Immu-
nocytochemistry was performed using the avidin-biotin
method. Sections were deparaffinised in xylene graded
alcohols and endogenous peroxidase was inactivated by
0.2ońhydrogen. Peroxide in methanol for 30 min. Sections

were than incubated tn ljyo fetal calf serum ln
PBS/TBS for 30 min., followed by the primary
mAb/antiserum at the abovę mentioned dilutions.
As detection system, biotinylated species speci-
fic anti-mouse/anti-rabbit immunoglobulins
(Amersham 1 : 200) and horseradish peroxidase
labeled avidin (Sigma. 14 p,glml) were employed.
Primary antibody incubation was performed at
4oC overnight. A1l other incubations were done
for 1 hour at room temperature. Peroxidase was
visualized with diaminobenzidine (500 pglm1 in
PBS, pH-7.4,0.0Ioń H2O2). Sections wele coun-
terstained with hematoxylin. To enhance the im-
munoreactivity of amyloid deposits on formalin
fixed sections the tissue was treated with con-
centrated formic acid prior to immunostaining.
In order to obtain staining of PHF with the mAb
to tau sections had to be treated with alkaline
phosphatase (Sigma, Ępe VII-L, 400 pglml in
0,1 m, Tris-HCL, Ph-S, for 2.5 hrs. at37"C)be-
fore antibody incubation.

Results and disoussion
The brains of all animals were slightly shrunken and

the meninges were fibrotic. The vessels were stiff and
fibrosed but were not atheromatous. The lateral ven-
tricles were mildly dilated.

Focal amyloid deposits (SP-senile plaques). This
investigation documents the presence of senile plaques
in the brains of six aged various species of monkeys.
Neuritic components of plaques were visualized with
silver stains or with immunohistochemical methods
using monoclonal antibodies 4G8. In the six monkey
brains amyloid deposits are present in the cortex and
subcortical nuclei (tab. 1). The other five animals
seemed to be free of these lesions, Amyloid occurred
in three morphological forms: parenchymal, focal amy-
loid deposits (plaques),Iarge difflrse amyloid and amy-
loid angiopathy (KAA). The number and type of mor-
phological forms of the amyloid deposits depends on
topography and the age of the animals. With age, the
plaques increased in the deeper layers of the brain cor-
tex. A1l three types of plaque were present, but the
primitive form was, strongly predominant. Neuritic
plaques were conrmon in the frontal, parietal, tempo-
ral, occipital ectorhinal cortex (V), dentate gyrus
(CA1,CA4), and only sporadically were seen in gyrus
ambiens, entorhynal cortex, thalamus, hypothalamus
and neostriatum of the oldest animal. In Cebus apella
brain we did not observed senile plaques in occipital
cortex. Ępical plaques were also present. Amyloid in
Ępical plaques was present in the form of a central
core, with many spikes projecting radially into the sur-
rounding neuropil, Most of the plaques were of the
primitive type, made up of aggregates of argentophilic
rods and granules without a central core of amyloid,
but with some reactive cells. Many of the primitive
plaques also had amyloid, but it was sparse and distri-
buted as wisps rather than as cores.
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Fig. l. Diffuse plaques of temporal cortex in Lemur mongoz)
age22 years old, mAb 4G8 x 400

Fig. 2. Congophilic angiopathy in small meningeal arteries of
frontal lobe in Macacus ursus) age 33 years old, Tioflavin S,
x -l00
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Fig. 3. Congophilic angiopathy in small arteries and veins of
occipital cortex in Macacus ursus, age33 years old, mAb 4G8,
X 100
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Fig. 5. Neurofibrillary tangles (NFT) in CA3 corn Ammonis
in a 23-year-old monkey Cebus apella, immunostained with
mAb Tau 1, x 1000

Serial sections revealed that many classical and pri-
mitive plaques, particularly small ones (up to 30 pm)
were not associated with vessels. However many pla-
ques werę closely related to capillaries. In all cortex

areas of lemur brain was observed diffuse type of pla-

monkey's cortex brain was irregular. In apical dendri-
tes and synapses pyramidal neurons we observed 4G8
positive material. Amyloid composed neurons in sec-
tor CAl, CA3, CA4 dentate gyrus. Serial sections re-
vealed that many classical and primitive plaques were
not associated with vessels. However we found also
that many plaques very closely related to capillaries.
Several sections ofplaques closely related to vessels
often showed continuity between the perivascular and
plaque amyloid.

Large, diffuse amyloid deposit (DA).Diffuse amy-
loid in molecular layer hippocampal formation was
observed in one monkey brain Cebus apella,In ten
monkeys we have observed granular 4G8 positive de-
posit in perycarions of pyramidal neurons of dentate
gyrus, synapses and dendrites Purkinje cells of cęre-
bellum and cytoplasm of Bergman glia (fig. 4).
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Congophilic angiopathy (CA). CA was seen in six
animals. Amyloidosis-B of leptomeningeal arteries and
veins was strong and visible in Tioflavin-S (fig. 2) and
immunochemistry mAb 4G8 method (fig. 3). Preamy-
loid deposits were detected in the neuropil of the cere-
bral cortex and neostriatum, whereas amyloid fibrils
were found in the walls of parenchymal and leptome-
ningeal vessels. The densities of preamyloid deposits
in the neuropil and of deposits of amyloid fibrils in the
vessel walls were higher in the brains ofthe most aged
monkeys 19-33 years old. In these animals the lepto-
meningeal vessels was occupied about I00%. Fluore-
scence of tunica media of leptomeningeal arteries and
veins in Tioflavin-S method suggest fibrillar amyloid
product in vessel walls.

Neurofibrillary tangles §FT). Neurofibrillary tan-
gles and neurofibrillary threads were observed in den-
drites and axons of neurons CA1, CA3 hippocampal
formation and temporal cortex in two monkey brain
only (C ebus ap ell a, age 23 and Lemur mongoz 22 y ears
old) in mAb Tau- 1 method (fig. 5). Neurofibrillary thre-
ads we observed in CAl structures, parahippocampal
cortex (II, ilD and alveus. In thalamus and hypothala-
mus we observed Tau 1 positive plaques. These struc-
tures were yellow in mAb Tau- 1 method and their dia-
meter was 80-200 p.

In some aged monkeys the atrophy was found, par-
ticularly ofthe cortex, the hippocampus, the basal gan-
glia, the brainstem and of the cerebellum, associated
with conspicuous increase in the size of the cerebral
ventricles. These results are similar to the observation
of Bons et al. (1) in monkey Microcebus brains (8 to
11 year old) atrophy, particularly ofthe cortex andhip-
pocampus. Walker et al. (7) observed amyloid depo-
sits in the brains of aged squire monkeys, In the cortex
brain histological changes consist of a large number
of senile plaques composed of degenerated neurites
sometimes surrounding an amyloid plaque, amyloid
deposits in the vascular walls and dense bundles of
argyrophilic filaments in numerous pyramidal neurons.
In rhesus monkeys (Macaca mulatta) plaques begin to
appeaf at approximately 20 years of age and aftęr 25
years can be quite numerous (over 8 plaques per squa-
re millimeter) (7).

Amyloid deposits were found in three morphologi-
cal forms in monkeys brain. The number of plaques
was the highest in the brains 19-33 years of age. With
age, the number of plaques decreased in superf,rcial
layers of the cerebral cortex (II, ilD and increased in
the deeper layers of the cortex predominated, In the
cerebellar cortex 4G8 positive deposit in dendrites
Purkinje cells and cloplasm of Bergman glia but not
diffuse or neuritic plaques were observed.

Bons et al. (1) has seen in monkey Microcebus
murinus dense bundles of argyrophilic filaments in
numerous pyramidal neurons, In old monkeys mate-
rial Wiśniewski et al. (1a) did not observed accumu-
lations of mitochondria, 100A filaments or 240Atu-

bules in dendrites within the perimeter of the plaques.
Aggregates of abnormal fibrillar material were rarely
seen within cortical dendritic processes. This latter
material consisted of helically wound paired 100A fi-
laments, with a twist about every 500A, These differ
from the abnormal fibrillar elements of Alzheimer's
disease where the twists occur every 800,Ą and where
the elements have some of the aspects of 220 A tubu-
les rather than paired filaments. These differences be-
tween the humans and animals may be an expression
of species differences, but some of them might be the
result of an artificially decreased lifespan in animals.

Our early morphometric study of 37 dogs, mongrels,
from 1 to 24 years of age shows amyloid deposits in
26brains for 37 dogs were found. The number of pla-
ques was the highest in the brains of the animals 18-
-24 years of age. These data may indicate that only
a portion of the mongrel population is susceptible to
amyloidosis-B or that only this severely affected sub-
population was exposed to a factor or factors inducing
this pathology and developed severe cortical amylo-
idosis that correlates with age. Diffuse plaques, with
nonfibrillar, Thioflavin S, and Congo red-negative
amyloid very observed only in all groups distinguished
by cluster anĄsis. Total number ofplaques inthe dogs'
cerebral cortex varied from 2000 to 4 000 000 and did
not correlate with age, Amyloid angiopatĘ in cortical
and meningeal vessels were found of all dogs older
than 13 years of age, and the increase in the numerical
density of amyloid-positive vessels correlatedwith age.
Cluster analysis distinguished to group of 13 dogs to
be relatively less affected, a,Iarge group of 9 animals
to have moderate pathology, and 4 dogs to have severe
amyloid angiopatĘ. Amyloid accumulation starts in
large vessels, particularly in the funica media of large
arteries and veins. Ultrastructural sfudies of samples
from nine dogs are in agreement with in vitro studies
suggesting that smooth muscle cells are the source of
soluble amyloid-B. Beta-protein polymerizes in the
basal lamina of the tunica media. Muscle cells in the
area of amyloid-B accumulation degenerate and die.
The spectrum of morphological appearance of focal
(plaques) and diffuse amyloid deposits in the dogs sho-
wed a high degree of similarities with the lesions fo-
und in humans, In dogs brain only few if any of classi-
cal plaques with a clear central core surrounded by an
unstained zone andperipheral wisps of amyloid fibers
are present and also the dog plaques were negative
when the tau antibody was used, indicating that the
neurites of the primitive plaques in the dogs do not
contain neurofibrillary aggregates made of paired he-
lical filaments (PHF) (9, 10, 15). NFT were seen in
one dogs only (Norwegian elk hound), but only in neu-
rons often seen pathological fosforylation tau protein.
Old foxes revealed senile plaques in African foxes fe-
nek. Two types of plaques were seen, diffuse and pri-
mitive, but diffuse type of plaques was predominant.
Type primitiveplaques, Tioflavin S positive were seen



only sporadically, Congophilic angiopathy was very
strong and visible in Tioflavin-S. NFT were not seen
in any of the foxes, but only was observed in neurons
pathological fosforylation tau protein. These results are

Śimilar to the observation of Węgiel et al. (1I, 12) in
dogs and foxes brain. Old domestic and wild cats shows
only one type of plaques (4). Feline plaques were spe-
cifically, showing a short-filamentous or granular pat-

tern with an irregular margin. This new type of mor-
phological pattern, seen in the aged feline brain, may
indicate an early stage ofplaque formation. Feline ves-

and cortex congophilic angiopa-

ł'ffi}: r.. -lllltó:l,"i ::ili
and thalamus only in one domestic cat, 19 years old
(4,6).

In conclusion, the present study showed that brain

view that in the human brain preamyloid deposits are
the consequence of aging, increasing in number and
evolving to senile plaques.

These studies suggest that the neufons with neuro-
fibrillary tangles (NFT) were seen in temporal cortex

age 23 and Lemur
se occurring in hu-
s on the first report

Alzheimer disease.
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U 8 zdrowych klaczy o masie 430-744 kg, w wieku 6-20 lat w dwu seriach

badań określono dostępność biologiczną propionaniu flutikazonu zastosowane-

go w dawce ogólnej 3 mg/dzień w formie aerozolu, donosowo ltlb per os, Ogól,

ną dawkę, podzieloną na dwie części, stosowano rano i wieczorem przez 7 dn|

Dostępnośó określono na podstawie obniżenia stężenia endogennego kortyzonu,

którego poziom ozl7aczallo w surowicy dwa razy dziennie przed jego podaniem

oraz l.,3.,5., 7. i 8. dnia po jego stosowaniu. Ponadto w moczu pobranymprzy

użyciu katetera w dniu 1., 3., 5 i 7. przed porannym podaniem preparatu ozna-

czono stosunek kortyzonu do kreatpiny, a dnia 8. zastosowano test styrnulacji

przy użyciu ACH. U koni, u których zastosowano propionian flutikazonu w for-

mie aerozolu wystąlił statystycznie znamiennie niższy poziom endogennego

korlyzonu 5. i 8. dnia po stosowaniu preparafu w porównaniu z końmi otrzymu-

jącymi placebo Preparat zastosowany donosowo |lb per os nie wl,wołyłvał sta-

tystycznie istotnych zmian w poziomie endogerrnego końyzonu, 
G.


